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TO AI',IERIC.IN SOID]ERS

Iou are conlDg to France, you are frlends and aI11ee; vo
bld you velconeo Our tuo countries have every r:eason to be
frleadly and to understand each other. 1Je have, each to the
other, a outual debt of gratitude. l,llthout the French asslgtance
of Iafayette and Rochaabeaul the US vould perhaps never have
exlsted. Ulthout the aoldlerg of Pershlng, and later of
Elsenhover, France yould have had great difflculty In preservlng
her Ilberty.

The preseut nust be worthy of the pa.et: thla frleudehlp
nust b6 EairtalEod and strengthened. This dependo rueh on you.
In lbance, you ul11 reprelent your country; 1t ui be J udgod by
your behavior. I knov, I uho have Ilved long in the US, that
the Aoericaus are friendly, benevolent aod generous. It la up
to us to glve the sane inpresslon non that you ere corolng to
1lve oa a BtraDgo contlnent.

You a!€ q6rnlng to a very old country uhich has a noble
hlstorT ard a great cuLture. It ls proud of thle; lt has the
rlght to be. Respect its meoorials and its cuatons. You vLll
find itg habits dlfferent fron your oun. Do not blane lt. It
ls qulte natural that dlfferent klnds of events uould eagender
a dlfferent klnd of 1ifc. If you look neIl, you vi11 flnd
beneath theEe dlfferences a c ontlon trait - r.rhlch la the love of
liberty.

Becauge the peoples have a long hletory, do not belleve that
they are backuard. On the contrary, Eoderu &ance ie a couatry
of ploneers. Go ead aee the factorleg, they v111 Bulprlse you.
Reneuber that onJ-y a fev years ago, trbance rras ln rulDE. Uar
deetroyed 1ts t,orns, lts bridgea, lte rallroads. You se€ today a
c outrtry rebuilt. Itnt lnp1les gleat courage aad great vork.
Reepect the Freach and they vll1 respect you.

AndrC I'IAUROIS
Dc I rAcad6nle Frangalse
Pr6sident de I I Asaoclatlon
France - Etate-Unls





I.IEIXOME TO COMZ

You are being assigned to the United States Army Corununications Zone,
Europe I to carry out one of the most vital missions in the r,Iorldwlde scope
of Uni.ted States Armed Forces comnitmenLs.

Iou will be here ag a nember of an organization supporting the North
Atlantlc Treaty 0rganiz&tion (NATO) tean,
comprised of fifteen nations pledged torrnutual aid and assistance,t i-n case of
attack. ?he United States Govertrment ls
one of the original twelve countries sign-
ing this treaty in April- 1,949.

The United SLates Forces are in
Fraace as al1ies of free people to in-
sure the survlval of the l,rlestern uorld I s
free, deuoeratic nations. Preserving an
uDshackled Western Europe is of as great
importance to us as it is to the people
of Europe I s free corurtri-es. If c ommunist
domination ever spread across Western
Europe the United States uould be alarmilg-
Iy vrrlnerable to aggression.

LIHAT IS COI'E?

C0IE is the supply base and the logistical bulwark for the United
States Arned Force faci.ng eastr*ard in Europe.

Modern warfare has eategorlcally denonstrated that an army without a
strong, smoothly operatlng suppty tine is a ,rdead duckl.

An apt descrlption of the vitaL role of a coneunlcations zone supply
Iine was volced recently by General Lylan L. Lemnitzer: trMilitary efiLc-
tlveness demands thet the itens whl,ch are Deeded must be available where
they are needed, ia adequate quantlty, and at the tlne requlred.rl

Fh1f11lnent of thls responsibility for the US Arny, and to a celtairx
extent for other US services, ln Europe is the task of the COMZ supply
ll.ne.

COIllZts Job - your nelr Job - is to keep that vital supply 11ne strong,
flexible and ready to meet every need of the conobat soldler.
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co!@ Ia a cornlex of porta, plpe-tlnes' 4".&1*:"in"""iti[.r"
"*ttiil"i[""t, 

- i-"t"r fleitg aod rallvaya 
- 
erten

cost of hance to u"yooi-iul nui"" ni""'i'-r" Gor,nv' &'rt oore than

rterlelr C0!@ reprelont'i pl"p-f" t'*; soldlera.ulth thelr fanlllee ' ara

lnerlcau, Brltishl r""*irtEliilo'-n'ttu ""a other clv1llane vho c onblne

thelr talcnta rn an rnte'fl;;a;;";il" to keep those supplles moving'

iJIIT CO}E?

La L9l+5 all suppllea froo the Ullteil Statea for our arned forces

eutered Europe through ;;;;;;;;''G*o1' Brenerhaven ie an excelrent

oort on the North s* "o'Jiiuil';;'qttii; 
aiequat" for peace-tloe needa'

ilut Brenerhavent s potentiai-ii""Liruty r:L'trrrre of uar Yas suddenly

nade vlvld uy ttre conrruniii iil;;a;;ii"flh ttLgt'&-t+9' Breoerhaven'

lvlns aB it doea oo tt'"'iitt-piaioE of Northero Germany' 16 near the

,rat r.at. hlgtorlcal toot"-ii i"""lLt i"*slons fron the EaEt' The neces-

:i;;;;i il;;;ilPi; "L-ur" 
aird alternate routes or auperv became

obvloug.

0a 6 Novenber 1950, the FreDch atr'l Anerlcan sovemx[ents reached an

agreenent vherebv th" u;1#; ;iff;; "t" l"@tt"a-t'o organlze' staff and

.irntat., a 1lne of "",*'Iillt'i"i;im') L Foo""' rtrti ttne ls c0IE'

Present day COIE hag a proud herltage of tr'ro orevloug l0Crs across

Frunce. Fron 19r? t" rgis'cl""ilr ;;;;#;sit aEF ;as oalDt'alDed iD the

fle1d by the firBt a*ti;;"";;ii ""tpr"*"ut"ed 
ire France' ln ''iorld l'Iar

II the Servtcea of liupply, so nivldly characterized by the faned Red BalI

Elcprese, magnlflcently u"ipo"tua the uoet oaterlel-consuning r'rar in nanrs

iliIi""y'rd-Eench plrte^ina other lteuch facilltles'

IJHY FRANCE?

certain conditlons are vital to an effectlve 
- 
supply u": t 

-1-1??9^l
coastline Lrlth aII y*, po'tt (France -hse 2'OOO nileg of Buch coestllne/;

large land area for n"e""I"i'ai"p"'u"a -"t1n9i1 
operations (France is lhe

second largest country tt' i"'op"'"ith 2t2''L5g siuere nlles - about the size

of rexas); it nust bu t""#;';:;'-;i"-;-;;;;;ti6nar theacer and rerativerv

safe from becoming *t "ri'^ur 
t"v """*y 

(lrf of the countries uhlc|' borcer

France are either partnett i-r1t lrito, friendly-to the vJestern block like

Snaln. or traditionally """i""i iii" Svritzerland): iL musl have a nodern

,'oaa ana a rail netr'rorrt it"'^"i'i"rt Lo 'ou" 
supp:'ies (France has 85'100

mi-les of highwav .,,a Sl16o6'rlj'ill-'oi-t"ilt*as). and its people must be re-

""pli""^..-i"""".il" 
;;e";;""t"""-"itv -f vour'being in their country'
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(France is a NAT0 menber. l,lore than that, her ties vlth the US and our
people are not only cordial bul are based on enduring historlcal associ-
ati"ons and partnershlp in the greatest struggles for freedon that both
nations have undergone. )

GRoUTH 0I' C0I5Z

_ Flve days after the signlng of the IOC Agreenent, about Ir00O United
States technical service troops vith 300 truc[s and tiailers moved intoFrance. By nid-November of 1950 the first supply ships vere belng unloadedat Bordeaux and the 5OO-mile supply line acroli Francl vas a goin! concerD..

From that snalr first contingent cOrrrz has gror.m into a vast .etuorkof efficient builders and operators of thls nev rugpry rioe. Hlghly sklilednilitary and ci.vilian techaiclans, from engineer" i-o i.rnsportation Bpeclal-
L9!-s, from depot personne]. to hospital techniclans, a1l contrl"bute thetr
ski.1ls to keep needed supplies floulng to fortrard areas.

C0l.1Z delivers - dellvers supplies yhere needed and when needed andlrlth an enviable record of speed and efficiency" Each nenber of c0)42, re-gardless of assignnent, contributes his share lo this moving loglotical
chsin.

The headquarters of the unlted states Arny cornmunications zone, Europe,is ln 0r1eans, about 70 niles south of paris. COI'E i.s composed. of itve
_nal or conrnands I four of vhich are in trlance: Fourth Logisiical commend at
!e1$un; Seine Area Comnand (SACCZ) at parls; US Army poit lrea Co,,,r*!d (USA
PAC) at Ia Rochel1e, and Or1e.ans Area Comnq nd. (OAC)-at Orleans. .,. he fiith,
!S Arny Port of Embarkatlon (USA pEB) ls located i:r Brenerhave", C"r*"y.
Operatlon of the suppry and oaintenance systen ie the task of sutordlnaieunlts too nuuerous to list here.

North atlantlc Treaty 0rganlzation (turo ) rs conprlsed of lJ natrons
predged to lutual defense, 16 lhs gunrnatlon of inteinationar elonomicconfllct end to the enoourage,ent of curturar and ecooomlc cooperation.
Menber natlons of the NATO all1ance are: Belglum, cancda, Den rkl Feierar
Republlc 9f G-gruny, trYance, 

_ 
Greece, Iceland., Itaiy, Iarxeubourg, tie

Netherlands; Norwey, Portugal, Turkey, the United ftingaoo ,na iie Uoftea
StateE of loerlca.

Suprene Eaadquarters, Al1ied povers, Europe (SHAPE ), located near
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Paris.istheorganizationofl{AT0rrhichweldsthemilitsryforeesplaced'"i'iiioi" fi;#;I ;v t[;-*;;b* nations into a r:nified defense machine'

United States EurcPan Consrand (US EUCOM)' also located near Paris'

is the headqua"t".g coordinating all United--Staiea Forces in Europe

(Army, Navy and Alr rot"Ij"""J ine various Miliiarv Assistance Advisory

Groups (MAAGI a ) .

unlted states Arryl Europe (USAREUR ) at Heldelberg' Germany, is the

senlor US Army Headquarters in Europe'

COMZ.asana.jolsubordinatecoEmandofUsAREUR,isalnrtofthe
Uni ted States contiibution to NATO'

YOU A}ID IBANCE

Arnerica 1s La the forefront of uorld- affairs' It is vital tfl-::-
*aur"Era-in"-people of-itte r'ror1a with whon r"re are bound by our deepest

associatigns and beliefs.

Understandlng many people vith vhom we

are not famlliar is a learnlng process

"iri"fr- 
t X"t effort and application' -But

the effort is tnrly vorthvhile and always

resufts 1n a broad'Lnlng of our ol{tr lives'

The time You sPend in learning to
understand the- French v111 be rich in re-

""ra"-Uotft 
to you and to the United States'

The late Andre Siegfrled, one of the
leadlns conLemporary lbench historians ' 

1a

[i" u"8r 'iThe boul tf the Peoplesrr, surs^
up the dlverse ouLlook and developmen! or

t'he fYench PeoPIe:

tllYancepresentsthreefacestotheuor).d,.forshelsattheSame
tit" w"ut""or'coot:,u"tui-it'a ll"aftut*outt" The result is a balance

oti"h 1" origioal and perhaps uDique '
r,on the Atlantic front she looks out over the ocean and is attracted

bv the lnfluence from "";;";;: 
-n iu r*"t" belongg bo the group of Iib-

:i,i'il;iJd;"i"""-"i"iii.I;;;"u-;;d is aurhenticillv rtwesternn . cn the

other hand, .s t conti,,eiiii-pi"Ll-'n" is lndissolubiy linlced by. her^flesh

and bloorl to Er:'rope, 'i';-#-i;;i"", 
r"o* thlr angl6' atlaniic but conti-

"""tJi, 
-.tt""hed fo'the land and essentially EuroPean'
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ItFinally, on the i'ledl,terranean front, ftance is ln direct contact
vith Afrlca and Aslal the East and Far East; in other uordsl finked in
space uith an exotic and fabul-ous vorld and j! tiloe wi.th the nost il1us-
trLous history of aankind.

trThe unique character of French psychoLory cones precisely from this
diversity, forged by bhe passage of centuries into- a unity. The unity- it-
self is contradictory, influenced by the East and lJest, the past and the
future, treditlon and progress.rr

This diversity of people i:r one country ls not unique to Fbance. Re-
nerober the dlfference you found ln local custotrs on that last trip across
the UnLted Statest

One sallent fact in hlstory should deeply affeet us ag Arerlcans:
fbance iE the ouly mJor European polter vhlch tra s never fought a war
against the Unlted Statee. Ia fact, one of the @ln r@sons vhy you are
a ueober of a great aod free c or::otry today is because ltsnce contributed
heavily ln men, EaterieL and guld.ance to the otruggle of our thirteen
colouies.

xog a3E AII AuB.[.sSApoR

You and your fanily are US anbassadors.

You donrt recelve the salary and prlvileges of arobasgadors, you donrt
deal with governnent officlals, attend dlplonatic parties or Imke pollcy.
But you do rub shouldere wlth average people. To oany Frenehmen you will
represent the only contact they rnay ever have wlth Anerica and Americaag.

Reverse ihe situation. Fut ttJacques Drpontr' (the eqrrlvalent of rrJohn

Doer) in a sna1l torm in the U.S. whose inlrabitants never e:4ect to get
to r}ence. Wtlat Jacques does, what he says, how polite he is and hov he
trles to fit irrto the loeal scene would conditlon the entire tolrnrs re-
actlon to the trbench people.

Here in Ilance f!! are Arnerica. You are responsible for what tne
avetage Fbenchuan tblnks about America. lt is vital to our eountryrs
velfare for our people to live together i.n harmony sith our a1U.es io
NATO. Iou can do uuch by your conduet to cause trJacques Duponttt to under-
stand you and the Anerlcan ideal and uay of life.



z\

FRENCH CUSTO}4S

Iou will find nsny customs in rrance which wil-1 differ frorn our own.

ttave no aoults - many American customs are just as puzzling to a foreigner
when he visits the States.

Part of the enj olment and education
of living abroad is belag able to observe
and share ways of ILfe different than ours.

Cone to Erance with an open rnind.
Aecept what you find, observe and enJoy
it. But remember this is the Frenchran I s
France, you are the guest.

TRENSII HISTORY

History has nore i.mportance in every-clay Iiv-ing in [urope than.it 
.

has at home. Americans 
-coning to Europe rn:st reu6rober that any rnbion is

proud of lts past, especially when the past has been glorious'

&aEce, in its 21000 years of history, has developed a goodly. share
of i.nteresting villains and beroes and those of you uho take the.time^to
read before comlng over, r,ritl be rewariled by a greater appreciation of^the
co*try aud the p6ople imong whom you will spend the next few years' Con-

sult ylur loca1 iibiary for books on modern as well as historical trla11ce.

\ t'r
(".j1, ,.) )

.c.( j
r \<,t I,iil
f i)-/U/t
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The influence of the French is felt in rnany aspects of ourlife - nuch of it stcnming fron descendants of Frenctr immigrantsin the I?th and l-&th centurles and others l,'.oo came to Arerica toin our fight for frecdon.

American
to America
help us

Travel end stualy opportunities are unlimited for those who are inter-
ested j-n hietory, ancient and modern. Some CO][Z soldj,ers like to visit
places ,here their parents or they themselves served in Viorld War I or
World War II . ),,-any visit the monuments, cemeteriee a.rd battle gr.ound.s
around verdunr the ldeus e -Argonne and Belleau trgood. 0thers wirl want to
see the site of the l-Day invaslon of V/orld IIar II on the beaches of
N o:nardy.

I{hatever your interests, you wirr- find France rich in her own contri-
butions to western cul-ture and in associations rneaningful to Americans.

TEE FRXI{CH tr'A]flIY

Flench families generaLly keep very much to thenselves. Acceptanceinto the fami J-y circle is a process which takes a long time in France.

The conventions for acceptance
vary greatly from one stratun of
society to another but in all phases
of French life, it is rare for a faatily
to receive aoneone whose situation in
life i.e unknorm to them.

Different regions of France have
different approaches towards the
stranger: The North and South are
very hospitable, while ln the center
of France, acquaintances take longer
and locaI customs are not unlike those
of the United States.

If you are not greeted. with open
arms by your nelghbors in the t own you
live i-n, itrs not because you are an
Americsr. Itrs just part of the pattern
of living in lrance.

The French, great hosts ttat they &re, are handicapped today by eco_
nomic factors, Freach custom makes it mandatory to honor oneis friendg
by offering them a large anC choice meal acconpaflied by good wines. ]flany
lrenchmen tori.ay are just makin+ ends meet. poi-tuct doesnrt exist.
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FRENCE CHABACTER

The tr'rench appear both exlansive and reserved but the contradictlon
is only a surface one. Outward gegtules or demonstrative reactions are

v.ry lnportunt in daily Ilfe but do no" c omoit one to a[Ything'

The French are not a gecretive people but they guard their houe.life
ara tt"i, private life jealously. It just isnit good taete to 919?ti9"
p""pi" o""'aoes not larrow - erren'casual acquaintances - abo\rt political
ipiiio"", relig;ious beliefsr profesaions, salarl', income or.their private
lives. i fr"r"r,rrn would resent your intmsion into his private affairs -
but he wouLd egually 

"esent 
a feLlor-tr'renchman delving into these areas'

The French People dontt show thei!
friendship as openly or es quickly ae

Americang do, but friendshipr once given,
is responsive arrd lasting. tr"rench$en
d.cnt t rnake casual acquaints,nces easily
nith Anericans but ttrey donrt raake then
easily with fellow tr'renctuten either'

The same goes for the uee of first
nsmes. The tr'rench, {ho are rnore formal
that they aPpear to bor do not use
Christidn nemes lvith the same abanaon as

we Americans. [his ig not anti-Americanl
itts just a EuroPean custon.

It is easy for Americana in France to iump to concluslons because we

d.onrt ahays understand customs rhich differ from ours' There are many

J.y-i.-a.y tfrings which we consider important but, in France, these metters
nay be unimportant to the Freneh.

RESERVE YOUR DECISIOIi. Donrt cond"enn - undergtand'

TXAYEI

one of the most enioyable phases of your overdeaa tour of duty ig
the opportu-nity you have io travel, to see nerv placea, sample nev footlst
meet interesting people and enJoy the ronders that Europe hae to offer'

France has mlrlad attractlons which can entice the most dananding

sigttseer. Every- Anerican installation in France i's surrounded by' or
neir, picturesque beauty and interest.
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Paris, the capital of lrance, has a well knom wealth of attractions
such as the Arch of Triumph; the Louvre, the largest art museurn in the
world; the soaring Eiffe1 Tower; historicaf l,lotre Dame and the renotmed
Avenue des Chanps Elysees. Paris is a uorld-fameci amusenent clty of
resLaurants and night clubs; it is also a city of beauty and serenity.

A feu kil-oneters fron Paris is Versailles; the majestic palace of
Louis XIV, r*ith marble fountains and. lovely gardens. Fontain3bleau,
located southeast of Parls, is a chateau that has served., among other
things, as a r.rinter .hunting resort for French kings.

The Loire Val1ey, vhj-ch stretches from Nantes to 0r1eans, is tand
rlch in beauty and historical- backgrouad. It r"ras there that Saint Joan
of Arc uas proclai,med fll,laid of Orleansl for rallying her people and driving
the British out of Orleans, the first 1-arge French city tL b; liberatedin the Hundred Years War. Castles and chateaur, along the banks of the
river Lolre and in the surroundi-ng eountry, stand as eloquent witnesses
to the greatness of ofd France.

The forests of Ardennes; the hil_Is of Picardy; the drained marches
of Flanders; the vineyards of Chanpagne; Verdun, scene of nany battles in
many wars and ful-crum of ii/orLd 'r/ar f - these and oany other places are
found in the northeast section of France.

S omewha t more distant fron nost CO}4Z installati.ons but still r.rithin
visiting distance is the Riviera on the Medj-terranean coast of France
uhere swinning, sr:nbathing and deep sea flshing can be enj oyed. The
different French mountain ranges offer the winter sports enihusiast skiing,ice skating and breathtaking scenery. In the northr.rest is the proviace
gI Ng"ry$I, _fush and green, uhere rusty skeletons of ships thai stirrecl
the English Channel on \Day, sti]l stand open to the sky. Not far ar.ay
may.be found the strangely beautiful l,lont Saint Mi.chel, and Roueo, the 

-

ancient city r+here Joan of Arc was bu:cned at tire stake.

- Be lgilun, Germany, Netherlands, Spa.in, Svitzer1and, Italy, England
and other interesting co,ntries are readily accessible rvithoiri exfensive
transportation costs or traveling great distances.

^^.._ 1""p in mind a lways that although your main reason for coulng to
C0l,1Z is mtional defense, you are also given a magnificent opportinityto vi-sit and live in places that most Americans have read about ana rongedto know. Yours for the taking is travel beyond the d.reams of most Anerl
icans. 

-You ean explore large and fascinating areas at lej-sure, enj oying
rich and meaningful contact r,rith peoples who have provided our'oun-land-
with rnuch of its finest heritage.
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American Architects etained glaee wirdow at Chartree Cathedral



Statuary at Strosbourg Cethedral



i i!itteau ri { irrnorirraux, 1,oire l_ailev

!5,
i*::

i

The Abbey ar $lonr 5t. llichei



lediterranean Coast near Toulon

Old Quarter of Aurecy (Haute Savoie)



Armed Forces Network

Air Cbnditioners

Aninals & Pets

Automobile Insurance

Automobll-e Spare Parts

Automobiles

Bachelor Querterr

Banklng

Clinate

Clothing

College

C onnissary

Currency

Customs Tax

Deep Freeze Unito

Dietetic Food

Education

Electric Appliances

Electrlc Stoves

Family Houslng

Fishing

ADMINISTRATIVE

II{DEX

Pase

L2

14

t2

t3

13

t3

ll+

ll+

t5

L5

t6

2L

ll+

20

L7

2l

I6

t7

L7

t7

18
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Ga sollne

Guns

High Schools

Iomwri-aations

Kitchen Appliances

Kitchen Stoves

J,egal Status

Loca1 Installation Inforeation

Medical Care

Pets

Postal Facilities

Q}{ Sales Stores

Radios

Record Players

Refrigerators

Schools

Television

Wa shing l"hchlnes

1')

19

L6

20

19

20

t2

20

2L

LI

'ln

L6

LZ

1n
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AMERICAN FORCES NETWORX

The Anerj-can Forces Network in France broadcasts on frequency
mod.ulation (fM) only. lncluded in its programning are the leading state-
side dramatic and variety shovs, classical, country, uestern and popular
music shows, and daily coverage of maj or sports events. 'r'lorld news j-s

presented every hour on the hour.

Flvl receivers are available at loca1 European Exchange Services (PX)

outlets and range in cost from $25.00 up. 0rdi-nary racio receivers with
.0,rY ( standard radio band ) wj.11 not pi,ck up Atrll in France but can receive
tr'rench and other European programs.

There are no Ameri-can TV broadcastlng outlets in France. Anerican
TV sets cannot recei-ve French TV broadcasting without costly nodification
and shoul,d be left at home.

AN]MALS. PETS

Cats and dogs are eligible to enter
custons authorities of a certificate of
officially licensed veterinarian r*ithin
of the aninrals from the United States.
The certificates nmst specify ihat the
aniroel originates in an area in whlch
no case of rabies has occurred in three
years and that the animal has lived in
that area for at least six months or
since birth.

Omers can also bring their cats
and doge into France by presentirS to
French customs a certificate of rabies
vaccination issued by a licensed veter-
inarian, stating that the animal has
been vaccinated at least one nonth and
less than six months Prior to the
anlmalrg entry into France, and that
the vaccine employed is an offlcially
controlled one.

If neither of these certificates
can be producedp the anj.mals wiII either
be denied entry or will be Placed in
quarantine for a month and given anti-
rabies shots at the ounert s expense.

tr'rence on presentation to !'rench
origi-n and health issued bY an
three clays pri-or to the departure
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The anti-rabies vacciriatj"on certificate is not required for dogsl-ess than three uonths ord anci cats ress than six months ord when thlseani"mals are accompanied by a eertificate of age signed by a veterinarian.
Importation into France of any species of parrots, parakeets andcockaloos is prohibited.

AUTOMOBII,ES

An. automobile, particularly for a family, is not a luxury. It isa necessity in France. Cars. ship-ped to Erancl'from CONUS "orrlify."riouat Saint Nazaire about a nonth aiier receipt by the statesid; ;;;i ;i--'ernbarkation.

, '.\\.-
,nq.49t"\N,i ----==--2? 

-

,+ 4\

Gasoli.ne is availabLe through Esso statioDs especlally authorizedto accomrnodate US nersonnel.. .ctine rating is-not as ir:.gt u" in ,.ui--
F1"o-1+" in the SLaLes. cost p". g.ri"r-i! i!"i trr"o in any state inthe USA.

Although France has an abundance of good payed roads (in fact, pro-portionately more than any other country in the world including ti,i fii.tl,they are narrower and rnore rinding than ours. only main natioial highua,yscarry l"arge traffic loads in peak vacation periods.
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Itrormal spare parts and tires for the nore popular make Amerlcan 
,

"rr" ""u 
usualiy *oiil.b1" through European Exchange Selwieel- but -re1r'ir

facilities for inerican cars are limited in France. Ouners shoul-d in-
sure that their cars are in good nechanical condj-tion when delivered to
COIIUS ports. Mechanical or electrically operated turn signals are re-
quirea'by French law and all wlldow glass nust-be free from breaks, eraeks

dr discoioration which might impair the driverrs vision.

Liabj.lity lnsurance 3 AlI primtely
owned notor vehicles ( includi-ng rnotor-
cycles, motor bicycles, notor scooters,
rlgardiess of the size of the motor)
their trailers and serni-trailers, operated
in France uust be covered by either a

third-party liability insurance eontract
providing rdnirm:.m coverage of 5001000 New

hrench lfoncs (approximately $1o2roo0)
per vehicle, per accident, obtai-ned from
i c ompany duly authorized by the French
government to insure motor vehicles operated
in France or an International Insurance
Certificate (Green Card) Valid in France.

BACIIELOR QUARTERS

With fer,r exceptions, enl-isted personnel r'rithout families are no

longer billeted off^post in hotel- or alrrtment type accommodations'
Suflicient troop biliets exist at most.- installations to house unacc ompan-

i"a persorrrel. Instal-tations usually have modern bachelor offlcer
a;ri;.; avaiiabl-e to accornrnodate urunarried nale and female officers.

BANKING AND CURRANCY

Bankinss The r{merican E:qrress Comp1nf.91. the Morgan GuarantY

trust 6iffi, operate military t'anking facitities or mobile banking

""ii" o" iu" i,":o, Army installltions in Erance. These facilities offer
the folicviog slrvicesi US dollar and French checking acco,nts, savings
;;;;;a;; "oiuersio. of US dollars to tr'rench francs, sale of-travelersr
checks and money ordersl personal loans and cable service' Paris offices
.r"-r"i"tuirr"d ty the tir-st National City Bank of Ner"r York, Bank of
America and the bhase I'lati-onal Bank. European Exchange Service stores
r"iill usually cash personal checks on stateside banks up to s50 aL any

one tiine.
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. Curfgncy: - US dolLars are the medium of exchange i.n a1I militaryinstallations in f'rance and Germany. Norrnally, French francs are thlmediun of. exchallge i-n transactj.ons on the French econony. Slnce thereis no restriction on the amount of francs which can be 
-imported 

intoFrance by indlviduals for their personal expenses, personnel are advisedto purchase francs in coNUS if the rate of exchange- differs substantiallyfron nilitary finanee offices, banks or other authorized conversionpoints, at the 1egal rate of exchange.

CI]].4ATE AND CI,OTHING

-, France is roughly on the sarne latitude as the Northern united states.However, the weather is usually somewhat wamer because of the pro*:riiyof the Gulf Stream. Except for the suruner this country h." " cI:r"t" '
similar to that of Ner york City.

Year around, clothing should
be mainly of the wamer variety,
except for the months of July and
August. Hot spe}ls are unusual,
and last for a few days only.

Good rai-nwear is essential.
The further east you go the less
temperate the winters.

Mllitary personnel may
normally wear civilian clothing
on off-duty time.

Dress in France (in aII
Europe) is more conservative thanin the United States. Bizarre
clothes, gaudy coiors, slacks and
shorts for wonen jusL arenrt norn,
except at resorts and beaches.

I

---.- ,

EDUCATIOTAL OPPORruNITIES

.L

$)r -

ADULT: The educational deveJ-opnent progran for military personnelprovides the opportunities. normally found'or,-po"t" i.n the United Statesfor elementary and high school sLudies. At most installations; -"i;;;;;in correge subJects are cond.ucted uy the university of ltarylani il-""-cauy recognized college credils.
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Classesl both on and off
cluty, are also eonducted in
snoken French. A '.Iorkl-ng
kirouledge of French r'rill add

much to the Pleasure of Your
tour and to Your urderstand-
ing of your I'rench aeighbors'

DEFB{DENTS: The ArmY

ooeta-ffi161s in grades
oire through ti.relve for child-
ren of milltary and civilian
oersorsrel stationed il Flance '
tort""s of studY are sinilar
to those of the Anerican Pub-
lic schools and standard text-
books and naterials are used'
High schools located in

Orleans, Poitleral Paris. and Verdun are accredited bv the North Central

association of colleges ;;t";;;d"'v s"r'""it' 
. 
Dormiiories are available

at Poitiersr Parls and vli""'ii" r]iir-I sctroot'stuaents uho live beyond

c onmuting range.

Adroission of pupils ! Chitdren who reach thej-r sixth birthday on or

before 31 Decerober of tfr!- current school year are elisible for admission

to the first grade at ";; ;;:;Pi"e-i[""rittt month of school' lfter
the first nonth a chffa if ef:'gib1e iirst grade age natr be adroitted on.,

trial. rnitial g*a" ",;:"iiiE;t-;1;;;;""i,ot 
puotls 'itt u" nade on the

basis of report cards, ;;;;;;'i;;"';f credits' 'oioti'er acceptable creden-

tials furnished bY the Parents.

Colleges: An on-campus Proqram. is matntsined by the University of

I,larvland in itunich, G",;;;. 
- insiruction is lirdited to the first tno

;:;Jr:.;; ."rlu"*i'."iulo"ri"g" ;nd duplicates.the instn:ction given on
,ti"'i."rf."a-"i.p"r-.i-Ciii"eE p"rlr. inforruation caa be obtained by writ-
ine to the Resident D*;;'U;i;;iiv "i 'vt"vrtnd' APO 403r Ner^r York' N'Y"

ll%iir"ll ;;";;;;;.i-;;a do,'tin*t"io" studies, universitv of l{arvrand'

College Park, l4arYland.

I'ianv excellent French universities located near USAC0MZEIJR installa-
ti""" ;::' ";:;"#a,";iil"t;;a;;l; 

who rneet the entrance requirements'

rnfornation regarding F;;"h-;;;t;sities. can be obtained from: Office

Nationat des Universit"a-"i p"Ju" tr'rancaises, 96 Boulevard Rastrr'il' Paris'

VI, France.
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FA]'{ILY HOUSING

Housing has been a najor problem in trbance slnc e World lJar I. The
situation was lrorsened b"y Horld War If i+hen 458rOOO living qr:arters in
Franc e were totally :uined and 8551000 units were partially destroyed.
Although progress has been made, adequate family quarters are diff{cult
to find in most areas and they are expensive. Utilities are also
expensive c

Do not expeet to find stateside heating and plumblrrg facilities.
These facilities, for ihe Dost pa.rt, are antiquated but adequate. tr4any
Frenchmen are not satj-sfied either, but itrs all parb of the housing
problem.

Rooms in new places are snall-er than stateside and i.e is better
to briag the mini-nun furaiture you need for nornal living confort. Leave
the big family nuseuro pieces hone. Bring mrdrobes for storing things
because feu homes or apartments anywhere in Europe have buil-t-in cloiets.

Electricity in Franc e (nost of Europe; too) is priced higher than
at home and existing eircuits lrerent t bul1t to carry the l-oad we Americans
expect to throw on at on'e time. Ihe no:ma1 ourxent is fifty cycles (leave
your e).ectric clocks home ) aod either lZ/ and,f or 2ZO volt current will be
found throughout &ance. Your 110 volt appliances will vork on 1? volts
without adaptatlon. transforners from 220 volts current to 110 volts can
be purcbase,l" Your stateside record player, depending on nake, ui11
require a nodifj.cation kit or a sirnple adjustnent to convert a 50 cycle
operatJ-on.

You donrt need air conditioning j-n fYance (the sumners are mj.ld and
the rinters cool)i you,d be better oif leaving that big deep freeze-
refrigeretor combjiation home (if you nanage to fit it irrto your kltchen
it wlll plobably blow the f\rse) and that rrice, new, autonatit push-button
washer will uork in very feu houses here. The hot water suppl! is usually
inadeqrate aod you nay not rr-ieh to install extra capa.city al- your expense.

^ . 
Surpl-us Comnodity housing has a utility room which permits operation

of. autonatic lrashers, and sone rental guarentee housing uirlts pron:ide
autonatic uasherg.

As a rule of thurab, bring slnple household tools and appliances such
as a normal sized refrigerator, vacuun cleaner; etc. Iidt Liectrical
appl5.ances to ualts demanding 1500 watts or 1ess.

ELectrlc stoves are a pmblen ln Francel better Leave yours home.
Normal gas stoves of Ameriean nanufacture can be adaptea to i'rencrr ciiy
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gas (available in certain metropolitan areas) or bottled gas and should

i""uirttr't-i"er- tp.oviaing-;;;;";;; be aa3usiea to take bcttled 8as )

sinc. hiuses ana ipartroents are usual)'y rented without then'

Sjmole furnlture and applianees ( refrigerators, stoves' storage

cloeets, .t". ) .r" on sale at European E'cchange outlets'

Generally, adequate Rental Guarentee, Surplus Comnodity or French

""ooory-r,o""i"!'""" 
b" iottna artet a reasonable- rrai-tiag period'

US !.ental Guarantee housilg is airailable fo:' a portion of assigned
persorrnel" These apartne,,is u"a"f'oo""s approxirate stateside facilities
5il"#";,f;irrr"a'""""ft for refrigeratoi and kitchen stove. A11 are

centrally heated.

Sorne Surplus Comnodlty housing. for US. persorurel is also anailable
,t many-inst 

-Iiations 
ln Fii""e. If,is housiirg provides 1"I1iq:=:::^-.

and c o'oking stove. Surplus C ommodity housi:rg is operated as goverluoen!

housing. Houses are centrz.lly heated.

Billetilg offices at all tnstallations have been established to
act as clearing agencies fo:' housing.

HUNTING AND FISHING

France has more licensod hunters than all other European cowrtries
combined. There are nulerous American Rod and Gun C1ubs throughout
Irance as well as nany orgqnized huntlng parties.

Hunts il Erance are
usually c onducted on the
stand and drive method.

Rlfles are not used
irr fYanc e . I'lost French
hwrters use double barrel
shotguas in 16 or 12 gauge
with modified and ful1
choke.

France offers a
goodly nunber of sna11
game I hare, partridge and
quail, pigeon, woodcock
and rabbit. Ducks, water
gane and pheasant are also
pleatif\il.
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Wild boar and roe deer are abundant.

French waters aboond in trout, grayling, white fish, pike, perch,
bass and some river salmon"

French fisheraen f1y fish for trout and
nyLon lines (3 t" 6 pound test). Iures useda grams) and a few pIugs.

Pole fishing for perch, red eyes, carp,
spread in France.

also spin fish using light
are mainly splnners (3 to

tench and pike 1s ride-

There are no restrictions governing the importation d-rito France ofhunting, target, or sporting rii]-es, shJtguns, and antique firearms. lffother.fireams irported into France must Ee deposited rrith French custonsofficials at the point of entry. Rerease ot such fireams ,.y u" "ui.i""aby the ouner upon written appllcation through hls unlt "or-.ri"r to rienchauthorities within I2O days after arrival_ jrt Fr..r"..
No.person in France nay have in his possession a handgun (other thanantique) which has a bore grearer trran 7.bjm (.ii'""ili".T-""tI"""lr#ir.

of firing arrnuniti-on larger than 7.65-o (J2 
""riu""). 

-i""rr-ii""..rl-'
must be stored in unit arurs rooms during tle onnerrs stay in France. Onehandgun, 7.65Nn (.32 caliber) or sna1,ei, nay be retain"i i_n f"rliy- typ"quarters.

All firearrns owned by persons who do not reglde in family type quartersmust be stored in unit arns roons. There are no restrictio""- gorl"rrilg-the, retention in fq.aily type quarters of huntirg, target or cporting lifIes,shotguns, and antique f irearus.

?ransportati"on of firearas to France is subJoet to nilitary regula_tions which ahould be checked with your 1oca1 iransportation officer.

LEGAL STATU!

French Larr: personnel of this coroand and their depcndents arc sub_ject to French rar to the same extent as they are subjcct to the lara athome' Persong who violate French criminar rlrs are riabr.e to be detainedfor preliminary investigation or trlalr. tried, and lt convicted, ii;;';"imprisoned in much the same ray as in [ire Uniiea States.

lLPQlrl'ATION OF FIREARII{S
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You may have heard old-wivesr tales of
unjust detention or punisknent of US personnel
in French courts. These are without, foundation.
Frarce, when exercising criminal Jurisdiction
under the NA10 Status of Forces Agreement, has
administered 1ega1 actions w"ith exceptional
circumspection.

The Judge advocates and their staffs ln
various headquarters throughout the cormand
are your advisors on legal matters.

-lr
I

I

rl--
Each installation in USACCI{ZEUR has prepared a brochure containing

necessary information on local conditions, facilities, houeinS, etc. As

soon as you are celtain of the specific installation of assignrnent you
should submit a request for this brochure from the Adjutant of the instal--
Iation.

IOCAL ]NFOE4ATION

MF,DICAL CARE

Medical care for personnel and
accordance rith AR 40-108. This
lncludes dental, obstetrical,
gynecological and pediatric care.

Iuounizations: Addltioral
imrnunizations beyond those nonnafLy
given ln the United States are re-
quired in Franse. It is advisable
to check the nedical facility at
your present statlon for require-
rnents, and to start taking shots
aa early as possible before de-
parture ,

their dependents is available in

POSTAL FACII"ITIES AND CUSTOMS DUT

Conplete postal facilities, aimilar to thosc in the States, are
availabte through APOts at all instaLlationE. Postal savings are not
handled at overseas installationc.
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DELIVERY TIME: Air mail from three to sj-x days. Surface mail (ordi-_nary first class, newspa,pers and parcel post) from three Lo sjx weeks.

FRENCII CUSTCI"IS: A)"1 personal effects brought into France (even
though APo mail) are subJcct to French customs idministration. 'Tnrougn
the years of our stay in France, the French authoritles have been ex_tremely Lenient in their imposliion of customs duties on personal eifects.

. .11:t: of iteno subJect to French import customs and tax, and itsnsprohibited from .importation into France, are availabLe at your i"";i--post offiee j.n the United States.

NormaL colunissarXr, quartermaster
Class VI and European Exchange servicein France. Personnel needing special
nake arrangements for a supply of such

SAIES SERV]CES

*-*_*-_*-*_Jt_*.

sales store, snack bar, news stand,is maintained at instal_Iat ions
shoes, dietetic food, eLc., should
itens from the United Stafes.
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EADQUARiENS
US AXI'tr COMMIJNICATIONS ZONE, E{JIOPE
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